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Distorsión molecular sintonizable en un complejo acoplado a una transición de fase de 






We can attribute this to systematic errors in the data, imputing
absorption as the most probable cause.
GooF = S =     1.083;     Restrained GooF =      1.079  for      4 restraints 
Weight = 1 / [ sigma^2(Fo^2) + ( 0.0470 * P )^2 +   0.50 * P ]   
where  P = ( Max ( Fo^2, 0 ) + 2 * Fc^2 ) / 3 
R1 =  0.0367 for    483 Fo > 4.sigma(Fo)  and  0.0582 for all    595 data 

































Second Order Phase Transition
T = 298 K 
T = 223 dihedral angle: 21.61(4) °
T = 139 K  dihedral angle: 32.14(5)°









A lot of the fancy crystallography that is taking place today is taking place at large
facilities such as ILL, synchrotrons and FEL.
What can be done in the home diffraction laboratory that is new?
We are exploring largely topotactic transformations in crystals, provoked by dehydration and 
other means, which involve chemical reactions that produce species with new properties. 
"Every time" we explore a crystal under more than one set of circumstances, we find
something new.
• 1-D to 2-D reaction. Seven-coordinate CoO7.
• SMM-to-SMM transformation, modulated to unmodulated.
[Co4(citr)4](8-) cubane core;   citr = citrate(4-), C6H4O7(4-)
Estr. 804
Co...Co ≈ 3.1 Å; Cg...Co ≈ 1.9 Å
O...O ≈ 2.7 Å; Cg...O ≈ 1.7 Å
Acta Cryst. (2011). C67, m359–m363
citrate
Transition metal citrate cubanes
{Cs2[Co(H2O)6]{Co4(C6H4O7)4[μ-Co(H2O)4]2}∙12H2O}n
Transition metal citrate cubanes
Acta Cryst. (2011). C67, m359–m363
Transition metal citrate cubanes
2008 reaction of Co citrate cubane polymer to form 2-D polymer
T = 278 K
Estr 645 d278pa_chain2.diamdoc d278pa_chain1.tif  LRF 06/IX/2007 14:09
Cs2 [Co7(C6H4O7)4(H2O)13.5]∙6.5H2O∙0.25MeOH  
Z = 2










[Mn(H2O)6]2n {Mn4(citr)4 [Mn(H2O)5] [µ-Mn(H2O)4] }n∙8nH2O
Estr. 735 prueba1cadena1D-1conantenas_Picture5
The re-hydrated structure is
identical to the original.
[Mn(H2O)6]2n {Mn4(citr)4 [Mn(H2O)5] [µ-Mn(H2O)4] }n∙8nH2O









[Mn(H2O)6]2n {Mn4(citr)4 [Mn(H2O)5] [µ-Mn(H2O)4] }n∙8nH2O
Dehydration / Rehydration Study
by Neutron Diffraction
[Mn(H2O)6]2n {Mn4(citr)4 [Mn(H2O)5] [µ-Mn(H2O)4] }n∙8nH2O
So many water molecules….
[Mn(H2O)6]2n {Mn4(citr)4 [Mn(H2O)5] [µ-Mn(H2O)4] }n∙8nH2O
… carry a lot of hydrogen atoms.
40% displacement circles
[Mn(D2O)6]2n {Mn4(citr)4 [Mn(D2O)5] [µ-Mn(D2O)4] }n∙8nD2O
Four unique volumes of 45 
Å3 each – no channels.
Unligated water sites
Water wire
Grotthuss mechanism


